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tending to apply them on the contraet with the defendant; but
had not ddlivered any. The defendant, knowing of the plain-
tiff's rights, entered upon the land, and removed the ties which
had been eut. 0f this no çomplaint was made. But he went
in anid eut down 126 more trees, and left tops, etc., eumbering
the. ground, whereupon the plaintiff brought this action for
daags for trespass, in the District Court of the District of
Tenit4kaminig. The action was tricd with a jury, who found a
verdict for the plaintiff for $200, after a charge flot objected to.
From the judg-ment direetcd to be entered on this verdict, the

ueenat appealed.

The. appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., IRIDELL,
LwrCIIYORD, ;a1d KELLY, JJ.

W. li. Seott, for the appellant.
A. G. Slaght, for the plaintiff, respondent.

RIDDELL, J., delivcring the judgment of the Court, said that
the charge of the I)istrict Court Judgc indicated damageý as
being reco)verabille on two heads: (1) the value of the timber
taken awayý; (2) the damage to the land from the tops, refuse,
ptc.. being Ieft on the ground.

As to the former ground, the defendant 110W offered in evid-
unce an order in council shcwing that the pine was flot the pro-

perty of the plaintif!; and, as this was an officiai document and
rould flot b. fabricatcd, it should be received. but only on terms
oif the. costs up to the time of its production before this Court
beping paid by' the appellant.

But,, eveni if the first ground of damages went by the board,
the second remaýined. The defendant had no right to cover the
plaintiff's land witÉ sueh dangerous refuse in any event. The
pluintiff gave evidence that the damnage to him froîn this cause
wmounted t. $378. Another witness maid "a couple of hundred
dollars anyway; " one witness for the defence avoided the ques-
tin; and the. others said nothing, about it. A jury Would
scmroely bc justifled in flnding the damages on this head at:
le than $200; ind, in view of the faet that the defendant did
Dot aak that the. jury should diatinguish between damnage for
tib.r taken away and damage f rom improperly leaviug re-
fu on the. grouind, a uew trial should not now.be granted.

?hat the. plaintif! had a right to the land was elear f rom
Gog v. Lister (1867-8),, 13 Gr. 406,' 14 Gr. 451; and the cases of

gainlTrust Co. -v. Miler and Diekson, Schmidt v. Miller


